











Whole-rock chemical compositions of granitic dykes in western part of the Sør Rondane Mountains, 
East Antarctica 
 








The Sør Rondane Mountains, located in the eastern Dronning Maud Land, East Antarctica, consists of amphibolite to 
granulite facies metamorphic rocks and various intrusive rocks (Shiraishi et al., 1997). The intrusive rocks distributed in the 
western part of the mountains consist of meta-tonalites as batholiths, and granitic rocks as small sheets and lenses, dykes and 
stocks. These granitic dykes are divided into syn-kinematic granitic dyke and post-kinematic granitic dyke based on field 
occurrence. Syn-kinematic granitic dyke is composed of medium- to coarse-grained biotite to two-mica granite, and has 
pervasive foliations parallel to those of metamorphic rocks and folding together with the host rocks. Post-kinematic granitic 
dyke is composed of fine- to coarse-grained biotite to two-mica granite cutting the metamorphic foliations, and shows 
magmatic banding parallel to the intrusive direction. In this paper, we present chemical compositions of these granitic dykes in 
units C - D’ (Osanai et al., 2013) in western part of he Sør Rondane Mountains. 
Syn-kinematic granitic dykes in meta-tonalite (unit D’) show low K2O content just like meta-tonalite (Kamei et al., 2013). 
Syn-kinematic granitic dykes and post-kinematic granitic dykes in units C and D have same chemical compositions, and show 
high K2O content just like granitic stocks (Vikinghøgda, Vengen and Pingvinane Granites: Miyata et al., 2011; Yuhara et al., 
2011, 2013). These granitic dykes have chemical compositions similarly to the Vengen Granite, but show low Sr and Th 
contents than that of the granite. Most of granitic dykes in units C - D’ are plotted within the field of volcanic-arc granite on 
Nb-Y and Rb-(Y+Nb) classification diagrams (Pearce et al., 1984). Most of chondrite-normalized REE patterns of these 
















 ユニット D’（変トーナル岩）の Syn-kinematic 花崗岩岩脈は、変トーナル岩（Kamei et al., 2013）と同様に、
低い K2O 含有量を示す。これに対し、ユニット C～Dに分布する Syn-kinematic 花崗岩岩脈と Post-kinematic 花
崗岩岩脈は類似した化学組成を持ち、ストック状花崗岩（ビキングヘグダ花崗岩、ベンゲン花崗岩、ピングビナ
ネ花崗岩：宮田ほか，2011；柚原ほか，2011，2013）と同様に高い K2O 含有量を示す。これらの花崗岩岩脈は、
ベンゲン花崗岩と類似した化学組成を有するが、Sr や Th 含有量は低い。ユニット C～D’に分布する花崗岩岩脈
のほとんどは、Pearce et al. (1984)の判別図では Volcanic-arc granite に分類される。これらの花崗岩岩脈は、
軽希土類元素に富み、重希土類元素に乏しいコンドライト規格化パターンを示すが、Syn-kinematic 花崗岩岩脈に
はほぼフラットなパターンを示すものが、Post-kinematic岩脈には軽希土類元素に乏しく重希土類元素に富むパ
ターンを示すものが認められる。Eu 異常が認められるものが多いが、ユニット C～Dの Syn-kinematic 花崗岩岩
脈には正～負の異常を示すものが認められる。 
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